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PRETTY PLAIN SPEAKING.

Advice to Government Betorters,

»]EUoNSTRATION AT CASTLE-LYO NS

[From the Cork Examiner, September 11.1

On Sunday a most enthusiastic and repre-
sentative land demonstration was held at
Castle-Lyons, about four miles from Fermoy.
The meeting was organized under the auspices
of the Cork Land League, and must be cou-
eidered the most important one held in the
county. Thb different Catholic clergymen in
the churches in the parish of Castle-Lyons, at
the morning's tass, advised the people to at-
tend the meeting, and conduct themselves
properly, as nothing could secure their rights
for them except agitation. As might be ex-
çected, this action of the elergymen alded
considerably to increase the number at the
meeting, and the neighbouring parishes of
Fermoy, Conna, Glanworth, Klworth, and
Ratbcormac, as well ase. the more remote
parishes of Lisgoold, Carrigtwohill, Talow,
and Lismore, were all representéd by large
contingents. A. deputation from the Cork
Land League, consisting of resers. Farrell,
O'Brien, Heffernan, Cronin, P. P. O'Neil, and
J. Hyde, attended. Mr. O'Brien met the
people as they were coming into the village
at a place called Learys Cross, sema distance
from the village, and mounting tafrulned
walls of a house from whch n farmer wa
stated te have beau evicted, te asked- th
people te organize themselves into a proces-
sion, and acordingly about six theueand
people formed four deep, and, precedad by
two farmers on horseback, they proceeded ta
a place about a mile distant-the scene al
somae recent evictions. The procession then
returned to a large field belonging ta Mr.
Pierce Sent, a respectable farmer in tbe
neighborhooo, whena platform was erected,
surrounded by a green arch and green flags,
and where the meeting was held.

The chair was taken by the Rev L Ferris,
P. P., Castlelyons, and when the proceedinga
eommenced not less tban 8,090 people could
have bees present. A number of policemen
were in the field, and a Govurnment note taker
was also present. Detectives in plain clothes
were scattered among the crowd, and at the
aide of the road, about 200 yards from where
the meeting was held, an armed force of con-
stabularp was drawn up. The Conna brasa
band, the Forzaoy brass band, and the Castle-
lyons fife and drun band played a number of
national airs during the day. Amongst thosea
present were: Rev P M'Donnell, B D, Fer-
noy ; Rev B IHenneasy, C C; Messrs 1- t'Sul-
livan, James Dunles, solicitor, Middleton; J
Rearns, J Dineen, P Joyce, J Clancy, Curri-
glass ; J Tapley, E Kent, J Maloney, R O'Brién,
Sun Ladge; P Buckley, P L G ; M Buckley,
E Fitzgerald, P L G; J Sisk, P L G ; Richard
Shinnick, R Morriss, Patrick Dunlea, Fermoy;
James Dineen, J Morrison, Pierce Kent, Wm
M'Carthy, M hooney, P Aherne, John Roche,
Fermoy; D Maloney, Fermoy; D Flynn,
James Fonby, Glanworth; Cornelius O'Brien,
Boston.

The Rev. 3fr. Ferris tock the chair amidst
lou i and prolonged cheeting. Haaid: I beg
ta tbank you veny much for thc high tenon
you have conferred on me in asking me ta
preaide at this monstern meeting. I have been
acquainted with those parishes, and I am glad
to recognize soma old familiai faces assembled
here to-day in such numbers. It is a hope-
ful sign of the times, and a good proof that
there le a spirit of lie amongst the people, a
.spirit of nationality, and a spirit of determi-
nation, to agitate for the redress of aur
grivances. I regret the delicate state of my
lungs will net permit my feeble voico to be
heard by the vast multitude. We are as-
eembled here to-day withim the Constitution
te naise our valces-our Indignant voes-
lu behlf cf our appressaed felow-ceuntrymen,
-snd ta protest sgainst tha nnjust systemn cf
land tenure that la at preseut panuperislng and
-andi demorallzing the people (checrs). What
is the fsot ? The land of the country is
cwned by a few preprletars-absenteeB living
eut cf the country, sucklng its life bleood, sud
spendlng lu debauchery la the gambling
bells cf England sud continental cities thec
results cf thes sweat sud laber cf the paoor Irish
tenant farmer (grosans). -

A 'Vice--To hall with tte landlords (ioud
:teers).

. The Ilov. Ohairman-They leasse the paonr
Itish tenant nothing but rage to clotte hlm,
tte meanest and iowest cf- diet ta feced him,

und the mosl rnmers.bla c'nhin tao helteryhim
(groane), thercby bearlug eut the trut cf the
statement oflan Englsh writer, th'at -the Irish
.peasauny irare the worst fsd snd werathoused
peeastry'lu Europe <cheerasuad a. veice-
"It's truc, not s lie in I t"). · Some cf thec
land lords have given s reductian lu rant thisa
year, but I believe I rnay say, without fear ofI
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contradiction, that no one of them tas giveni
a reduction lu the ratio of the decreased pro- i
ductiveness of the soil for the past few years, i
and the increased deprivation of the tmes s
(cheers). We are hare to-day not so much to -
war against individuals as against a systemi. s
Merciless land laws mercilessly enforced are
thegreat underlying cause of allournwretched-p
ness and may be said to be founded on the i
unjust and cruel system of landlordism pre-
vailing at prsent in the country (cheers, and i
cries of 4 true, your reverenuce"). T lea7e i
Home Rule out of the questionaltogether for:
the prosent, but I believe if we had our own
nat!ve Parliament in College Green, the land i
grievance and every other grievance wonld
ston be redressed (lond cheers). Ie a man to 
be accused of cowardice and wickedness who I
stands upon this platforn to-day witt a feel- i
ing for the constitistional duties of his coun-
try to protest against a grievance la the land i
laws (cheers)? The cruel system of land
tenure prevailing in thia country bas made s
Ireland a land of misery and starvation ("not a
a doubt about it-ii will not be long Bo").
England tas robbed Ireland by foui, unjust
means, by bribery and corruption, and byp
cruel laws, not only of her native Parliament, I
but ber trade and coranmerce. The want of
Home Rule I consider to be the great radical u
cause of ail our wretchedness,but thereis su-
other underlyinc cause ai this wretchedness,
and that le the wretched existing systen of
the land tenure (cheers). The landlord bas *
the last penny exacted for reant-every shil-a
ling the poor farmer can pay over and above
the meagre substancefor hie familyl handed
over to him. l this state of thinge to last
for ever ? (Loud and prolonged cries of t'no,
no," and we'll not have it?) And, there--
fore, Ireland, at the present time, is essentially
a land of poverty. Ireland, under the foster-
ing care of her native Parliament, will be a
land thriving in agriculture, trade, :ommercec
and manufacture (cheers). But, by the force
of circumstance, Ireland, at the present time
le purely an agrieulturai land, and, therefore,
as a matter of course, the land question must
come up for prior discussion. Now, in con-
nection with this question, on whom are we
to rely ?

Mlr. Cronin-On the people.
Another Voice-On Parnedl (cheers).
The Chairzian-I don't se any other body 

of people on whom nwe can place Our hopesi
and confidence except the Land Langue outf
of Parliament (cheering, and a -oice, itwhatt
aibdft the sword ') and within the hostilei
walls of that alien Snatei House the'littleE
party calied the Parneilites (immunse cheer-1
ing. Ever since the general election youF
have teard the Parnellites and the Landi
League denounced by parties both in Church t
and State ; yO have the villainous vocabulary
of the continent ransacked for appropriateg
epithets tovillify them,and place them in an
odious light in the eayes of ther fellow-
countrymen (-'No, no"; a voice-" They
could not do that"). I amin clined to think t
that those persons, whether in churci or
State, will have a good deal to answer for ifL
they repeat those statements, and ears the1
well-merited castigation given them at the
bands of the great, illustrious, and truly pa-
triotic Archbishop of Cashel, the Most Rev.t
Dr. Croke (immense cheers). That little1
episode that occurred on Friday anent ilthe
cowardly and wicked speech" of that terriblea
young man John Dilloen, the worty son of a
worthy sire, gives us clearly the obstructioni
which others showed to that littie party iné
Ireland, called Mr. Parnell's party. They
know how to draw the lance and use it in
their owa defence within the hostile wails of
the Senate Hous (tear, hear). Iask the Gov-
arnment note taker not to put me down when 
I speak of the lance as meaning the materiala
lance. I use this erpression in figurativeA
languige. At the rame time I would not
have t that I altogether condemn the use ofc
the material weapon on certain times unde ai
certain circumatances when there aregrievan-t
ces to be redressed, cruel laws te be repealed,E
or ireedom to be won (immense cheering,i
which continued for several seconds).

A Voice-Hurrah for the lance (cheers).
I cas sustain my position both from mo-

dern and anciut histary, but I will content
myself with giving a bit of the history of Ire-
land lai refeence to the closing days of the
Irish Volunteers (A Voice- I hope we will
have tham again (cheers). That bright epi-4
sode ln our country's history leaves a remem-
brance which every Irishman loves to dwell
upon. I belieav that aven thec ratory ni Grat-
tas tim2cif lu thc clcsingtisys et bis lite1
could never carsy free trade or the repeal of
that law known as Poyning's Law were it not
for the declaration written on tte months of
the guns of the Irish Volunteers t' Free trade
or revolution" (loud and continued cheers).
At the present time, however, I lshit to be
understood that lu speaking of the lance I do
50 figuretlvely, and I s>' that the Parnellites
u the House cf Comnons know how to draw

that lance and use it in their own defence
(cheera).

A Voice-Down wlth the Government
(cheers).

Another Voice-We can use tie lance, too.
The Chairman-The way in whIch the Par-

nellites are fighting their cause this week, and
at present, gives us to understand that thay
eau dispense wirth those Irish maeb-s n-te-
ait au thc Whig tanches, asti that the ab-
sence af those kid-glores, aristocratic geed-
for-nottinge couldî be bette- thas their pre-
sauce (eheers anti baughter-). W e came hiera
te procbim tire rasoir. cf the Irish people toa
lire au the land on n-hich they' have beenu
bern, sud that the s-eut staoud sot be s-suetd
on themn ln their land whan their labo- in-
ps-ares 1t, Such, I believe, le tte platform
of thse Land League. ( It. je,?. sud cheera) sud
such aise, I amn quito certain, le tte taacinig I
of Otaries Stewart Pas-oeil tioud and ps-long- J
cd cher fnr Parnelil) Boe peonle still i
persiet lu saying that Pas-sali sadvisce ttc
peaple ho psy no rent at al(cries cf '5 dono").
I brand that ses calumnuy an Paruel; he tolti
the peepie nat te psy an unus-rest (cheers). I

*Mn. Pars-cil sert *addressed te metling. I
He sidi that tte anttusisasm and spIii cf
mantoodi was shows b>' the peoplae lntheii'
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magnificent meeting that day. He proposed
that the systemof land tenure uin thiscountry
ia unsatisfactory and demande immediate
settlement. The settlement of this question
was in the hands of the people, and it re-
mained with them to bring it quickly to a
close. Ha exhibited a lease, in which it was
provided that a tenant should make nu claim
for compensation under the Land Act of 1870
or any subsequent Act (groans). He con-
dernned lasses of that kind, and said that a
tenant whotook one of them surely carried a
rops in hie pocket (cheers).

Mr. J. R. Reernaun said that he stood be-
fore the meeting to denounce the iniquitous
land system which had nroughtm rin, famine,
nad desolation to Ireland. He attacked a
land agent in the district, Msr. Campion, for
ssuing the thfrty-two and a half years'lease.
If they did not eant to be depending on their
brethren and sistera in Ainerica (cheers for
America), ha would recommend them to act
up to the telgrain received from 2,000 brave
men in St. Louis, America, the other day.

The resolution was put and carried.
Mr. Cronin proposed that a passant pro-

prietoryis the cnly measure wich willsatisi>'
the demands of the Irish people.

A Voice-Ncothing but fraedom will satisfy
us (cheers).

Mr. Cronin continued-He asserted it was
ignoble for the people to go into a pauper's
grave wbile they had arme te defend them-
selves, and no one with the manly tart of
an Irishman could see two millions of ber
people suffer from bat laws. The farmers,
te advised, ehould keep what wouid keep,
support, and clothe themselves and their
families, and after that pay the landlord a fair
and just rent (cheers). Such I take to a the
teaching of Charles Stewart Parnell, and let
me tell you from this platform that such is
the teaching of the great prelate who presides
over us, the Archbishop (cheers, and a voice
-God blasa hie Grace, he's an ornament to
Cloyne). Such was the preaching of their
great prelate, and te was neither ashamed
nor afraid to quote Scriptures for this terch-
ing. St. Paul says the husbandman should
firthave the fruitof his labor; but the tand-
lords say St. Paul la wrong, g rent must te
paid to us first" That hereditary and irre-
sponsible Chamber, the ouse of Lords, in
whom tad been verified the written saying
« those whom the gods wish t edestroy they
first tmake mad," also said that the rent Must
ha paid no matter how the poor husbandman
anay fare in the meantime. What has bis
Grace of Dublin to say te the commentary of
Dr. Croke on the passage from St Paul, or
what tas my Lord of sasory to say? Tey
are wise and learned prelates. Dr. Croke us
t qually so, but where te _appears to distance
them completely is ln his great capacity to
gauge the feelings and aspirations of his
countrymen,and in the faith of his big, gener-
oue heart, he tas too much confidence in the
religious taith of his countrymen te believe
that there is anything communistic mixed up
with those aspisations [A Voice-And right
he is (cheers)]. I spoke awbila ago upon the
Irish Parliamentary party. Properly speak-
ing there is ouly one such party, and
that party e the Parnellite party, under
the recognized leaderahip of Charles Stewart
Parnell (cheers). They are the only .rish
party worty of having the name of Parnell
as their leaper (cheers). Faom what I know-.
and from what I have rad of hin, no other
men appears to have enough courage and
enough pulitical honesty to lead the Irish
Parliamentary party (cheere). His splendid
services have made hlim the favourite Of the
people, and h aenjoys at this momenta popu-
larity that no Irishman engaged in politica
can lay claim to possess (cheers). I beard
a question asked the other nigbt by aun
Americau gentleman: 'When will the Irish
cease to be beggars?' (a Voice-Very soon'-
cheers). I belleve that the only answer to
that la when the Upas tree of lanlordism le
torn up root and branch out of the country,
and when landlordism in Ireland has become
a thing of the paset, will the Irish ceae to be
beggars (cheers). There were afew English-
men in Parliament friendly to Ir-land, and
one of thase is John Bright (a Voice-and
bradiaugb) cheers for Mr. Bright). John
Bright on Friday made a speech, and I will
quota one sentence for you, because it s
vortby of reproducing at any tine: 't The
condition of Ireland muet becondemned as
deplorable, and it has bee depirable since
I turned my attention to it or bees able to
cxsmlune ils condition (seve-asiveicea-time
for him). I travelled through [r bad -un'49
and '52 and an opinion I then lormed I still
told, andit hla that a jundamental change ia
mecessary ln the ownership and tenure oi
land." This la exactly the object of our as-
sembling here to-day in our thousandd to give
expression ta the saie words as Mr. Bright,
and to proclaim aloud to our rulers and to thie
world that the systen of land tenure prevail.
ing in Ireland le unsuitable, that her people
are uneatisfied with it, and that they neves
will ba satiefied until it io a thing Of the pasi
(chears). It la the source of all our degrada
tion, misery,emigration, death fromatarvation
and sojelmes, tbough nlot very cItes, th
wild justice of revenge. H ineaut by de.
gradation the role of begar Ireland had tc
play, alluded te by Mr. Froude in his artiti
lu the lfïneteenth Cvlwry. (Ttc Rev. Mn.
Feris then retired assidst Ioud ceenn-g
which continuedi for saine turne.)

.A Vaicc-We'll fighit till n-c tic (cheers).
Another voice--Strike the biow. Ens-rai

fer ttc rifle.-

(Conacluded on ihird page.)

LoNooNu, September 28.--Ttc ttrataee
troublc lu Saut AfIea tas non- bacs a sa<
reality. On Mouds>' s body cf 1,200 figtinj
s-sa at' the B sente triba attackad Motalei
Hock settlenment. Ou the followlng day at
asrmy' af 5,000 natives ssaileti ttc Mafatini
settlement. Fighting n-as sevras-. Ttc celonist
repulsedi their ssailants, tut ah tthisse n-tex
ous- lateat trnws left the Capelt was reporteai
that tira conficot n-as stîi geing au, asti t
situatIon af Iha colonists was criticai.
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Vie Gaines andir'ùs

THE PRINCIPAL EXHIBITORS.

On the 21st, th grat day par excellence cf
Montreai's successfu exhibition, Uic immense
number of sixty thousand people is stated by
rounoieseurs experienced in sgregated
moitis te have becs on the exhibitian
grounts. Tere certa> ny was never sen sa
greah a sumber of peuple col leetet inissu>'one
placa in Montreal before. Fro ear y motig
all the streatsleading to the centre of attrac-
tion swarmed with pedestrians, the street cars
and csLavingbt-s fusd utterl made-
quata te Mat te demant althongt the City
Passenger Railwny> company had an extra
staff employed for the occasion, and ail ts
rollig stock placed ah tia senvice of the
public fer th occasion. nTtifféecnt rail-
noade, ou Mouds>', Taces>' anti Wadnseay,
thrai (hein tas cf thueaauds luta Monts-l

fs-cm ail parts of the com ase, the agricultural
ciss bain g nakable fro lids prependar-
asce. Te Gorvernor-General and staff as-

rived at two o'clock escorted by the Montreal
cavairy. The guard of honcr wh-ich re -
ceived His Excellency was composed of s
company ofthe Royal Scots commanded by
Captln Armour The Governor-General
was cheered to the che. The Governor-
Ge neral was presanted with an address by the
agricultural society to which he repliedi le
French and Engliah, after which the tremen-
dous crowd surgei ta and Iro, and scattered
itself in the grounds and buildings on a tour
of inspection. But, though the exhibition
was the great point of attraction, it was not
tie ouly one. The games of the Irish Pro-
testant Benevolent Society drew thousands of
peoplea and s hndsome sum of mouey wsa
realized. The following report of the pro-
ceadinga is taken from the Gazette:-

Croquet-Open t ladies only-Mr. Jameas
L Wiseman, ot; Miss M Maltby, 4nd.

Second game-Mrs H Horne, lst; Miss L
Horne, 2d.

Quoits-A Tattersall, lst; R Rowland,
2nd.

Mile Race (open)-John Raine, lot; D A
Wood, 2nd; Ueo Irving, 3rd.

Mile Race-Amateur-Gceorge Maclaine,
lat; C JPatto, 2ud.

150 yards dash-Amateusrs-W Blalklock
(Shamrock L. C .), 1st;i D Tees, 2nd.

Boys' Race-O Henderson, [st; J Hendar-
son, 2nd.

Boys' Race (Indian)-This was a very
amusing, n youngater rejoiing in the name o
Peter coming in first, closely followed by a
juvenile who claimed Paul as iis naime.

Half-mile, open to members of St Patrick's
Benefit Society ouly-P Kiernan, 1st ; -
Doyle, 2nd.

Half-mile, open te members of the Irish
Protestant BLnevolent Society-I Mooney
lot; DeCourcy Harnett, 2nd; A Guest, 3rd.

Higtland Fling, in costume-R P Niven
lst; A R Macdonald, 2nd.

Irishl JIg in costume-This was a very
pretty exhibition, and required a good deal o

isecussion among the judges before a decision
was reahed. Grant tok fist prize and Sul
liras 2ut.

Uallvs .ehornpipe in costume-A R Mac
donald, 1et; R P Niven, 2nd.

Air-rifle competition-Sergeant Miller, 1
points; 8 H Ward, 17 points, 2nd.

Tug-of-war betwedn twelve fresh-wate
sailors and twelve salt-water sailon. The
fresh-water imn proved themselves the mort
powerful team, winning two heats.

TRU LACaOSSE MATCHf

was very interesting, some fine play being de
veloped. The teamt of Indians who wer
pitted against the Shamrocks proved (hein
selves worthy oftheir formidable antagoniste
winning the firt game after about twenty-fiv
minutes of exciting play. The second gain
was taken by the Shamrocks is about fiv
minutes, and te last game was calied a draw
owing to a'dispute which aroa between tw
of the players.

The illuminatlons on Tuesday night wer
of the most brilliant description. The ship
ping was decked with parti-colored lights
arranged in wreathse and crowns and figure
of every description, and from many of th
vessels fireworks -were sent off. As far aq th
eye, could reach on ether sides wre myriat
of dancing lights cf various colors, formling
etrong contrat to the dark hulla and th
waters grey an the moonlight, while in th
background were the hugo warahouses an
stores whose grimnese seemeud intensified b
comp.rison with the niglsahsiss of thuS eJUsa
lu front.. .A large numbet of people visite
the wharves ta view this illuminatio and s
the same time see how effectively the ne
electri light systom perform Its awork.

The crowd on Tuesday was so Immens
that the visitor was placed at a disadvantag

as regards inspecting the different depart- the human family, Johnson's fuid beef at
ments, and it vas net much better on tracted a good deal of attention, and the ex.
Wednesday. As we have before stated planations concarning its manifold appliances
we carnot give a detailed report of what eagerly listened te.
was exhibited, but shall confine ourselves te Net lesB useful perhaps, and just as well ap.
wtat will be of specil interest ta our own precisted, was the splendid ehow of drugs and
readers. In the educational department the chemicals of H. Sugden Evans, which are no
Sisters and Christian Brothers showed ta ad-. to e surpassed anywhere. He also ontainedi
vantage. ist prize for essential cil, perfumary, etc., lst

The schools under contrel of the Sisters prizes for a great many other things in which
have made a beautifiul display cf lancy work, his exhilbit excelled ail competition. Druga
done in school under the watchful eyes of and chemicals were also represented by Henry,
their teachers. Articles of plain sewing, aru- Jolnsons & Lord, who exhibited mor especl-.
broidery, knittiug, mending, etc., ara scatter- ally thair famous patent medicines,which from
ed in rich profusion, and tie powerful attrac- their well-known efficacy command such a
tion which this department possesses is shown ready sale.
by the crowd of ladies who are constantly te The boot and shoe store cf Omer Allain,1057
be found there. One brok containing somti St. Lawrence Main atre t , showed some rare
very pretty specimens of children's work bas specimens of hand-work as well as work dons
been rifled by some ur.scrupuleus vandal, who by machine.
bas torn the abjects Iron the page, and so Suflliva's celebrated springrmattress, a new
destroyed the value of One t he most in- and valuable invention of his own, also coin-
teresting and beautiful objects on exhibition. rnanded genesrai inspection, and its ingenuity

In the industrial section the Conrgation antd usefuluess were much admired.
of Notre Dame makes s splenlid exhilt of Joseph James, roofer, a the confluence of
ail kinds cf scheul woik. The writiig is Craig andl St. Antoine streets, exhibited a
especially beautiful, and volurut<coitainiug now etyle of churn of special internat t>
specimen o their composition vill rejuaiy fariner$, and obtainedi let prize. It le called
careful perusal. The schools cf the Christian Campbell's Monitor Churn.
Brothers seem ta devote their attention to) Burna & GornlE y, 675 Craig street,obtained
book-keeping and drawing, and the portfolios Ist prize for coppersmith's works, beaides
of the latter onl exhibition indicata a marrvel- prizes and higlicommendations for works con.
lous srucess in teachingthataccomplishimnt. nected with the different branches of their c
The system of Instruction is most complte, plumbing tradeand stove department in which
begsuning with the most olementarv geo- they excelled.
netrical figures, aud, by a steady asdvanice, Mosnss. logarty & Brothera, the well-knowr,
reaching the most.iatricatu and dillicult do- Monstreal rin of boot and so umanufacturers,
signs. Houri might be spent in viowlig obtaiued a diiplona for their exhibit, and as
Lhese drawings, so wcude tfully beautifusl sure ouly very few diploinas were awarded, thia
tiiey, but the space It ourdisp)osai tforbida do- mark of excellence is of greant value. It la for
tailed mention. The left-hand staircase ctn- best auritment tof boots and shoe.
tains furtber exhibits of mtp)-drLwing atind The Cleest.brough Manurfacturing Company
fre had drawing, together with soie speci- obtained frst prizu for their popular Vassolino
snens of carde and pictures for use in teach- preparation.
iug. Inu the Ladies' Dlepnrtnent, Miss Doherty

The display of seal, beaver, etter, andl dit- obtained a prize for beautiful braidiug; Miss
e-ent colored bear skine, drew together a Judah for silk quilt; Miss V. Mount for
good many admirera. Non was tc cirpet ex- haundsonro uwhite ensroidereti conterpane,
bibiion of Liggett & Hamilton, 51 to 55 St. and second for raised worsted work ; Sisters
Joseph street, of inferior importance. The of Good Sheupherd for silk embroidering,
Persian, Turkish, Axminstcr, Kidderiinster, while Miss V. Mount and Miss Murphy ob-
aid the new and beautiful "9Aubosau," wrue taeincd first and second prizes respectively for
much admired for their ricinsuessand beauty. guipure work. The Sisters of the Good
'Phe two last-named are something new in Shepherd, Ottawa, obtained first priso for
Canada and, on account of their peculiar ex- lace work, and Miss Mount for knitting; Miss
cellence and cheapness, tire d-estined toobtain Doerty was recommended for assortet fancy
wide popularity in Canada. Tbey ara just goods, and Mrs. Fooy for quilted satin skirt
being introduced tere, those on exhibition Miss ilen Kelly obtained firat prize for
beiug probably the only ones in the city. in woolen stocktngs.
appearance they are exceedingly rici, the la drawing and designs f r. Joseph Farrel
colors biending to perfection, in patternis drew several prizes, as did Mr. Wiseman for
effective without loUdnesa, and the surface wood engravinge.
uap hai e t avirtie, basides being thicker Tha cxhibition wa clcsad on 1'iday by ane

and eaver than th eat ordinary csrpets. of the ea magnificont diepisy crf finebonka

They mostly resemble the finest Turkiah car- the ity bas aver enjoyed, and thus ended the
pet, for which they might be mistaken with- great Dominion Exhibition, which seems to
out close inspection. Both of them have ap-)- have plased everybody except those Who
propriate borders, that of the Axminster bing itis impossible te please.
full three quartera ide, which is Bold at the [Sec sixth page for Agricultural Show and
sarie price as the body, viz., $1.80 per varu, r lict of pszes.]
ves y reaionable figure. Hosokeepers wIlr
not be slow lu noking after tulse ta sptCra
carpets, nor wit tet ativantagecf thie extra

wide border be overlooked, s i enrîble fr- F ROM orTAWA.
niture to be placed in any position t tfise OrrAvA, Sept6mber 24.-A number cf
room withont marring thc eff ctive el-gance Scottiah capitaliats have formei a company,
of this border. with a capital of $1000,000, te develop the

One of t einest sigt bbunthe bu!Idin rs- wa îlumtering capabilities of the cosunty. It will
tBc .gest Dominion gan, rhici My®bccu be called the British-Canadlun Lumbering
at Boucder's muefa store, Notre Dame ntreut sud Timber Company (limitet). Their
and onc lils it wbich nny ha putrasofm operaiions wll extend overann area of 1,3C
L. E. N. Pratt tete ag--nt, 260 Notre Dame msquareMiles, covering treri aon ch
streat. This tclebratei inetruPient gsiptia Ottawain lu ukokasand Pryscud,inMcti-
lst prizes at Sydney, Parie, Pilatilphin, gan and Wisconsmi. The company have sr-
Toronto, and il le esdîcs t s>'ay rttMou- anged to cul between 500,000 and 600,000 feet
tialhie rake io th Dominion, cf which of lumber on the Ottawa and 5,00,000GatMid-

e ts et iR o J Laties, 8i Mo il atreet, land, and they wil employ uringteulutar
the agentR.J.Ltimer,8.somenwbera in the nighborhood of 400 men.

elontreal, oblainet front rank in the grounds For wages and supplies they calculate ta spend
outaide, ant let prize. annually between $200,000 and $300,000.

HulVs compuesating sprlng bed gained a . O-ra , tieptember 27.-The fathers of the
prize and a recomnendation, It i maniufac- Collage of Ottawa find themselves pressed for
tured byDaly & Tombyll ,426428 Notre Dame room an account of the large number of stu-
street, Montrest. In the carriage depsrt- dents from ail parts of Canada and the United
ment the different turn outs of B. Ledoux, States. Never was the nunuber of tuadenta in
125 St. Antoine street, took saveral prises, attendance as large as this year, and dally ar-
and the elegance and finih awera warmly rivais are still swelling the numbers.hWork-
praised. men aire busy on the apparatus of tte naw

The telephone desks of Morton, Phillips gymnasium, and befre the col seson te
& Bulmer, 375 Notre Daine etreet, drew first work will be completed. As son as tthe nir
prize, and they amply deserved it. Nor chemical laboratory i complete, clases fo
fheul ne focget Ciendinueng's famo stoves practicswilbegvcndb>he' n ro oFather Man-
cf se man>' dulterant shapas anti fashioe, but eau. Thare la ne dautt the nutter cf stuticuts

. ail carrying prizes. at the college wil increase fron year te ycar
Ttc magnilleant dispia>' matie b>' Owen asnuthe course cf sttueis la son- vidai>' kucîn,

- MeGarvey y Son (7, 9 & 1 St. Joseph stract forthe faUters are alive to the wants oft h
attracted general attention, not oniy becausa times.
of the complets and varied assortmene cx- OTTWA,w8iptfmber28-The Cabinet Cou-
hibit.d, but of the elegance lu finish of tte cil met at two o'clook this afternoon B S fan

r different articles, the soundnesaand durability as eau e ascertained the prospects are is
of the materlal and the extraordinary skillin favor of a fait session, although it i4 possible

ea design. Thera are articles of furaituren that after the Pacifie Railway business le
McGarvey's collection which an emprees settled an adjoumment vill b, mate ave tt
would long Leslitate before turnuing Up ier olidays. Some of t emembera o!tMini-
imperial nose at, and taung them aill in ail try are sait t tbe oppose tatc etchdngef a

- n- have Duver secs fluer, bettes- an more special session. Ttc precîse date et ttc e-
c durei frniture Iu Montreal or out of 1t, turn of His Excellency the Governor-General
- tie t !a saylng a great deau.rVisitonsabrom to the capital la sot kueun. Ail thc mci-
- thichunir> gaed longasdeanestty at this bers of tc Mnisiry are now in the ity with
a splendid exhibition of furniture and found it the exception of Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. J.
c diffsut 1 te tear themelves away as beauty H. Pope and Hon. Mr. .Alkins.
aater beaustyunfolded itself ta their gaze and QUEBEC

rvetted thir attention. QusBc. September 28.-Le Journal- des
e In stovas there was quite a- divereit fr oraTris Ri ers says the ops ha bacs rema

ahhe gaal a mai office, cf ail hhapes, ses anti au h iatdit he P 50 bsaes to th
- prices. Euardi anti Macdoenaid, Bains sud ar bars becs threshed ont.- At St. Mangue-
-, Germai>', Clendlneug, sud a host cf aothera. taon Mn. Olrard's farm~ tue buistols cf sea.
s Among the talbcring astablishments reps-c- produedt a crop cf 20 bust.Hermt
a sentedi at the extibitien ws that cf J1. A E. Mi. Alexs Longchamp, cf aSt fleri et
c McEntyre cf Notre Darne etret, n-ihere as hs dieth utile atta tc n h te had as ché t ,
e consnoisseurs asert, the moat stylish out5te ing ou aistil n-e ta iri thedva norunate.
s p'ertaps lu the Dominion mnay te hai at tt sud la Lis effrtt sxtrc he hexsfnnata
c most resonable rates.f tohmdao s weacom e -vilcaseat> ra tre of the halt. eah
e Passng frm te sottaar goe n-cIcenst alot ausanfatueuc. Deae d leaes
ti te ttc ires sud hardware ef tt Mesers. Irs n-was amao scatsu.Deaeibva
y manufacture, n-blet n-rs daservedly pralset, a vidaW.

4 Ttc os mtton eue Olrtls Stozre, St - Fazs, Septemnben 28.-A gentleman name&
dt hep stontts Hosusho a flue collection o! Pages, while taklng the "trais on SatuntiaF
watweJos ste han vl ogoods, as aise tradi nigbt, carelaesly' laft a case containing.sccurd,

wtwednclotahs anti opun lar bouse, J. J. tics n-orth 625,006 francs os s besch lin thê.
he ell-kn S. onan ph . tiepot anti It disappeared. HEt alfais 25,000k

se A Milo,69t.t Joeph, bu re.xtremely usefal tao francs for ts rcovery


